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With the development of China economy, the need for papers is growing, and 
China has become the biggest producer and consumer of papers in the world.Due to 
the lack of forest resources in China, therefore, China can only rely on large amounts 
of wood pulp raw materials imported from abroad. In each link of the supply of 
wood pulp, good and bad traders are intermingled, and competition is intense and in 
disorder. It is a great development opportunity for company A, which is with rich 
import experience and management resources. However, the management 
mechanism of the company A is out of time and the competition in the market is 
cruel, which makes it a big challenge. To break through the bottleneck and to expand 
the scale of operation in a stable pace, the A company should have the courage to 
create a business model which can integrate resources with fine quality.  
In order to solve the problem, firstly, this paper makes a deep research into the 
domestic and international wood pulp industry, and focuses on analyzing supply and 
demand of the Chinese wood pulp market, so as to understand the industry 
background that A company is facing. Then it analyses competition of China's pulp 
industry by using the Potter model, and at the same time, it analyses A company 
itself and the internal and external environment of A company and the 
comprehensive system by using the SWOT analysis. These methods are used to 
make strategies for A company, including the choice of the main products, target 
customer orientation and business model innovation, etc. 
On the basis of above research and analysis, we create a new business model for 
A company, and introduce mode of the supply chain management, which ranges 
from wood pulp import purchasing, processing paper to paper wholesale and retail 
and other links of the supply chain, by improving management concept, business 
process, and the upstream suppliers and downstream customer relationship in 
between to improve efficiency and to enhance the competitiveness. This paper also 
puts forward how to implement supply chain management and give some 
suggestions on the problems that should be paid attention to. 
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中木浆业务归属 A公司本部的纸业部经营，公司自 2006 年开始经营木浆业务，
2011 年销售木浆约 8万吨，实现营业收入约四五亿元人民币，该销售规模在中
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内外环境状况，提炼出 A 公司的优质资源，并通过市场细分法，为 A 公司做出














本文第五部分运用 SWOT 方法对 A公司的内外部环境进行分析，为 A公司运
营策略的选择奠定方向，并助于企业设计着眼未来发展趋势的新商业模式。 
本文的第六部分为 A 公司创建了供应链管理这一新的商业模式，包括分析















































行业分析 市场竞争分析 企业 SWOT 分析 
新商业模式创建 
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